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ion of the late John H. Thayer, who was

drowned In the Tltantlc Ulsaster live

ears aEo. .lack had quite a
escape himself at tho time, for ho was

then sixteen or seventeen years of aBo

'nd refused to take to the boats with the
and thlldren and stood bravely

by his father on the deck ready to give

tip his life if the .call came. He went
' own with tho ship and then when ho

first camo up, fliullnu ho was free of the

wreckage, started to swim. He came to
'

Cnc of the boats, which had room for one
' more and they took Mm in, nnd the next
- morning he had th Joy of greeting his

mother on board tho both

having been rescued by that gallant ship
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is the daughter of
Kdwnrd Buchanan Cassatt by his

Jlrst .wife, who was Miss Bmlllo Phillips.

They were divorce1!! many years ago and,
both having I.ois has spent
most of her time with her
Mrs. Alexander Cassatt, who has been
much alone since the death of her litis-ban-

ns her four children all married
rather early In life witli the of

' whoIB
ion some ten

of

married Doctor Htltchln- -

years ago, anil (lieu auoui
two cars later. I.olo Is just about .Tack

Thayer's age. if not perhaps a year or
en older. She is pretty and
has one of those lovely roso
rather fair curly hair and
pretty eyes.

Do you know I'm glad she has fallen
In love with one of our own men; I sort
of hate so many of our nice girls to
marry away from home. Tills Is all If It
Is Jack Thayer, for Cassatt
refuses to reveal his. Identity before Mon-

day,

days of Betsy Ross are not over
any manner of means, let me tell

you: a group of women linve,
Just finished a (lag which they made
themselves and they are going to present
It to the Minute Men of on
Sunday week, tho 16th of

mid much ceremony, I do assure you.
Of course, the ceremony will take place

at the Cricket Club, and the
military of that club will be
present, as also the Home Defense Guard,
of Chestnut Hill, so, It will be
some gala occasion. And the whole of

and Chestnut Hill will get
chesty over another thrilling occasion, fur
they are proud, nnd rightly so, of their
home guard nnd the women who guard
the home guard, too.

taught in my youth that It is
- not always best to say ALL you think
bout people and most of us have been

taught the same thing, but, alas! how few
ot us live up to the lesson, "ph! well,
you see I only told it to Polly and Polly,
you know, never tells anything you coi,
fide to her. It's Just as If'it were burled
after you have told It to Iier, am) It's
such a relief to have some 0110 to talk to

hen you know perfectly
thrilling abuut some one elbe." "What!:!
Toby told it to you, the mean thing! I'll
never trust her again; that's the third
time rhe's repeated I'vo told
her, 1 declaie, you can't trust any one
thei-- e days, can you?" "Well, If you'll
Motnlso not to tell, I'll give you a hint,"

' nd bo It goes. this lias nothing
todo with breaches of It's
simply a little talo of a man who said

Iiat he thought, and happened to say it
to the wrung person, and now be wonders

hy his sister-in-la- dots not seem to
neatly him.

Well, Mr. B. found his heart pounding
Very hard whenever he entered the home
of Mr, and Mrs. S.. whose two hf.,,niic,i
daughters were ns popular as ponular
could be.

N'ow It so that both of theso
beautiful sisters became qulto enamored
of tills same youth, but, he re- -

lurpeu the lovo of only one. Alice was
the lady of bis dreams, and he did not
hesitate to show his Edith,

also showed a decided liking for
our Beau and foolishly planned
to try out his feelings for her. so she
failed him up on the telenhone und. nr.

VrV Undlns to be her sister, said.
"Oh, Is that you, Mr. B.7 Well, this

is Alice K. and I want to know If vm,
jp Will do mo u great, great fuvor? Now. I
Bjj un 1 onen ask favors. rlo I?" Naturallv

Mr. B. was raised to the seventh heaven
ftffi aii of being able to do

t
-- "mewing tor ins beloved, nnd exclaimed

S wiui fervor, "Why, of course, anything
I , on earth I can do will oniy be a prlvl- -

lege." "Well 1 want you. to take my- sister Edith to the dance at the Country
t, ' Club tonight, instead of There

&i aa sudden horrible noise and splutter.
r, over xnp pnone, and then to Edith's
St. she lieard Issuing forth

meso emphatic words: "Notlilni-- iinim- -

! I'm awfully sorry. I'd do anything else
on earth for you, but I simply won't tuke
.aitn. She can't dance any better than

in env and, besides, I don't want to. I
j..want to take you." Edith managed to

out, "Oh, then, I shall have t, a , .
v. " iiu iiiing- - up.

p Of cours. when he came for Alice he
jTjeil very as he had then
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would resent It and turn him down for
keeps. Imagine his Joy on half apologiz-
ing to Alice when he met her to And she
did not know what on earth ho was
talking about. Hq immediately thought
that some mutual friend had played a
practical Joke on him nnd breathed con-

tent. Afterward ho married Alice and
neither ho nor his wife can In nuy vay
account for the coldness of his sister-in-la-

Edith.

J VISITED the (lennuiftown Hospital
yesterday, and such wild excitement

I have never seen. Such crying nnd
screeching, such gurgles and so
mafty ahs and gnus ns never have before
appeared In 11 ny one vocabulary. And li,
the midst of it all, "Oh! my, dear, but Isn't
he a dear little soul and don't you tlilnlc
he looks exactly like his father; you
DON'T! more llko his mother? Well,
really! look at' the way he waves his hand,
as If about to address an audience. I

Just know he's going to be a lawyer; no!
no! look, he's folding his handi In prayer;
he'll be n bishop, nothing less," and so It
went.

The explanation of it all is that at the
hospital there nre three new babies ti
nugment tho population of Germantown.
Mr. and Mrs.' Sheldon Potter, Jr., you
know, have a ..on, tho Earlc Cooks a
cunning little girl named for her mother
Lornn, and right next door Is young Eric
Wilkinson, son of the Joseph Darlington
Wilkinsons.

' Well, some 0110 wanted to sec the young
Wilkinson Infant, so the nurse was sum-
moned, only to tell tho fond mother that
Eric, aged one week, was visiting. lie
had gone to pay a visit on young Sheldon
Potter, who Is also of that same vencrablo
age. Just what they discussed will prob-
ably never bo known, but whatecr it
was it was punctuated with queals of
delight, nnd I strongly suspect there was
n good story or two exchanged, for they
were fairly doubled up with giro. And
you must acknowledge there are some
things we grown-up- s don't Know every-
thing about, after all.

had tho same kind of ex-

citement on Tuesday that we had on
Saturdiy; that is to say, a parade of the
new draft army Just starting for Cm up
Ayor. The summer people were as en-

thusiastic as the Newport
people, and In the afternoon there was a
review of the sailors at the training sta-

tion. The training station at Newport
Is a most Interesting place. There are
always any number of kallors and ma-

rines around there, and they have such
a businesslike air that It makes you quite
realize that they are not theie Just for
the sea breeze or the roller skating. If
they didn't give you this martial Idea you
might think they weio there to help make
the place picturesque for that wide court
on the shore of the bay, with the steps
leading up to the huge, low building, is a
wonderful sight from the water, but
when It is furnished, so to speak, witli
seveial Jackies In white, with puttees and
cartridge belts and that Jaunty swing
that they all have, It makes you feel as
if 011 were In the midst of a stage set-

ting.

CPTKMBKK always draws a crowd in

Atlantic City, and this year Is no ex
ception. Mr. Robert Southall Bright Is

down .there with Douglas nnd Jobey Fos-

ter. Douglas Is soon to go with the am-

bulance corps, t believe. Where? Over
there, of course: where does uny man go

these days? Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene S. New-bol-

are at Atlantic, too, on a motor trip.
Mrs. Newton Bates and Miss Jeaunle
Fraly are at the Marlborough for some
time, and Mrs. Joseph Coleman Bright
Is another fall visitor.

AND MILS. SAMl'KL ItHtCIIKH!MP. St. .Martins, arc at White Sulphu
Springs, Kleanor Portlier was nmriicil
this spring to Butler Wlndlo, If you

and the younger daughter.
Mary, came out last year. Mr. and .Mrs.

Wharton Slnkler, nnd Wharton, Jr., uf
Klklns Park, are down thcr , too. So
you see, any way you look at It the
summer season away from home la not
over yet, no matter how sick of It wo

are at home.

M1 CHAIG LIITINCOTT Is coming
home today from her camp nt Paul

Smith's In the Adlrondacks. Sho will
open her country home at Uethayres, Mr.

nnd Mrs. John Conyngham Stevens, of
Sunnyslde, Hydal, are coming .back to-

day, too. They have been In Beveily,
Mass,

Mr. nnd Mrs. William II. Wanamaker
nnd Isabella are at Rochester, s'. Y

where there Is a horse show going on.
Anywhere that a horse show is in prog,

less you may be sure to lind cither Isa-

bella AVanamaker or Constance Vauclaln,
and usually both of them. Isabella's en-

tries In the Rochester Show have won
several blue ribbons.

HAD an awful scare the other ilay.I There are two hoys of n family that
I know very well on pne of the submarine-c-

hasing yachts. The boat wus re-

cently launched nt Cape May, rind while
the crew was off duty they took a trip
to Asbury Park. Not having had enough

talk and use of guns to satisfy them, they
amused themselves in a shooting gallery,

as any man will If yotf give him any.
thins llko a chance. In one of those play-fu- l

little momenta that come' to all of
us, Kate took It upon herself to have one
of the boys of this well-know- family shot
In the leg. Nothing serious, of course,

but Imagine the start It gave me, when'

I knew; that he was In the service to have
some one breeze up lo me anil remark,
nonchalantly, "By the way. did you bear
that Billy ' 1,a,J be'M Phot?" It nl

blew over In a minute when the oxplanu-tlo- n

came, but it only goe to show that
Fate bus to have her little, joke once Iji a
whllp. Here la Dllly mother, worried
tn death about heriboy because he Is on

imch osngeroua mlsson, and son goes
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MRS. FREDERICK DENT SHARP
Who will be remembered ns Miss Ellanor LoiiRstreth, daughter of
Lieutenant Charles Lonjrstreth, U. S, N. R. I Her wctldinR took place

on Tuesday.

ENTERTAINMENTS GIVEN IN
SOUTHERN PHILADELPHIA

Dance for Residents Who Are Going to France Carnivals
to He Held for Church Benefits in

Southeast

T it Just splendid the way tho people
entertaining the soldier boys ! Almost

every one you meet Is trying to make their
lajt few weeks with uh Just the merriest
possible, and it surely has helped lots to
keep them In tho best of spirits. Quite
the nicest affair given downtown Is the
dance to be held this evening In the St.
P.lta t'lub, Itroad and Ellsworth streets,
to which alt enlisted members, all drafted
members and a bust of guests from the
aimy and navy hae been Invited. The
committee In charge calls It a faiewell dance
to their departing membeis, as It wilt
be the good-b- y of the club and will carry
ulth It tho ery best of good wishes.

Theic will be a, delightfully informal
dance. Interspersed here nnd there with
musical numbers and monologues, nnd fol-

lowed bj a buffet supper. The committee
In charge, of which Mr. Joseph C. Adellzzl
Is chairman, Includes Mr. Flank Uenuett.
Mr. Frank Jewell. Mr. James Mc 'otter.
The members who have already enlisted In
some branch of the service are Mr. John
Maloney, Mr. John J., Murphy, Mr James
Rynn and Mr. Joseph .Somers. Those who
hae answered the draft rail Include Mr
Thomas Curry nnd Mr. Harry Cm ley, .Jr.
P.khaid Cullain, Mr. John Killers, Mr. Thco-di-

I'Vndt. Mr. Thomas Maloney, Mr. Law- -
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from base supplies, you th rear

rence Carlln, Mr. Henry Bullock. Mr. Philip
Sante Marie. Among the Invited guests from
the army and navy are Mr. Albert Chest-
nut, Mr. Thomas Mr. Lawrence
Flynn, Mr, James Mr. Frank
Kearney, Mr, Joseph P. Dougherty, Mr.
Patrick Crlllev and Mr. MIchaal Dougherty
Of course a dance would not be a "dartco"
without Its share of girls, and those Invited
Include Miss Sue Wright Miss Marie

Miss Catherine Short. Miss Alze
Verrecchlo, Miss Adelaide Moure. Miss Mary
Henry, Miss Mary MuDrrmott, Miss Flor-
ence Miss Frances Mulhern, Miss
Helen Qulnu, Miss Mabel Dowan Miss
Agnes Golden, Mlss Heglua Collins, Miss
Kllzabeth Grogan, Miss Helen Grogan, Miss
Margaret Stanton, Miss Hose McMonlgle,
Miss Loretto McMonlgle, Miss Mary Mc-

Laughlin, Mlsa Kleanor Meehan, Miss Julia
Fltzslmmons and Miss Eleanor Walsh.

Mr. Martin Manlon, of 714 South Twenty,
third street, has been the guest of City
Treasurer William McCoach at his summer

at Ocean City during the last few
days. Mf. Manlon Is one of the popular
young men In South Philadelphia, and seems
to have the happy faculty of being around
when any one Is In trouble to lend his help-
ing hand. He and Mr. Andrew Shields,
another figure of
and Christian streets, motored recently up
to Sunbury, Pa where they1 were the guests
of 5!r, Krb Mr. Schrelller re-

cently received a commission In the navy,
and before gofng abroad decided to vis t
bis relatives in Sunbury, He has been in
business here in Philadelphia for several
years, and Is well known lo aanr flown
PhlladelphlanH.

Mies Irene ot 326 Morris street,
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tleth and Mome streets, teluined tin
Wednesday from Uetlmluster. Ilucks County.
Pa., where they have spent the last flv
weeks.

Mr. and Mis. Charles I!. Pearson, of
2048 Morris street, are spending the sum.
mer at their homo In Ilraddock Heights.
Md., They are expected tn return about
.September 13

is this nut the most Ideal weather for
ramlxals? Theso cool enlngs arc so con-iluc-

lo outdoor festivals and the pretty
aides that are usually to be found at these
affairs look mi Jaunty In their knlttt--

sweaters and looso that
they pro well-nig- h In their
appeals for the many "mites" that make for
success. .Itibt now there ale tun In pi og-

ress In tho t'Xtieme eastern section of South
Philadelphia One Is for the Saeied llcait
Church, at Third and P.eed streets, and
opened last evening, to continue. For a
week. Their ery beautiful pipe oman was
recently overhauled and the Ho v. Fr. Cellar,
pastor ot the church. Is euger to hae all
epenses In connection with the same can-
celed by this outdoor carnival. Among
those who ale taking a part are
Miss Mary OToole, Mli-- s Anna It Mclliide,
Miss Marguerite1 Connolly. Miss Margaret
Lynch. Miss Catherine Farley. Mlsi F.dlth

LA
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Smith, Miss Agnes Wood, Miss Delia
Miss Helen Mahon. Miss Gertrude

Otter, Mrs. L. McCormlek, Miss N. O'Con-nel- l,

Mls Catherine Mclnerney, Mr. John
McMahon, Mr. James O'Connor. Mr. Philip
J. Gannon, Mr. Joseph Connolly, Mr. Ber-
nard Connor and the recently organized Unit
of the Boy Scouts.

MI-- h Irene Mulholland and her sister,
Miss Mary Mulholland, of 1527 KJBt Moya-menali- ig

avenue, are spending the summer
at their cottage In Atlantic City They are
entertaining Mrs. John McConnell and Miss
Lillian Krause and Miss Helen Krause, of
D2C Moore street, at the present time. Miss
Martha Grace, of 2520 South Broad street,
has also been their guest during the last
week,

Another big carnival of much Interest
Is being held these three evenings, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, at Third and
Morris streets, the proceeds of which will
be donated to the Abigail Vare Methodist
Episcopal Church, of whlch'the Hev. J.
Perklnplne Is pastor. There will be the
usual very attractive booths, with no end
ot pretty hand-mad- e articles, most of which
have been made and donated by the ladles
of the church, Those most Interested In
the affair Include Mrs. Qarretson, Mrs, Van
Blunk, Mrs. Hurry C. Davis, Mrs. Vruncls
Bradley. Miss M, Bradley and Miss !:.
Bass. The Boy Scouts will be in charge
of real sliding boards for the
little ones (and grown-up- s, too, who earn
to venture on them), and there will be real
auto slides for very nqmlnal fees, so that
a good time Is promised to all who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D, Haines, with
their daugnteri, , Mlsa uary Balnea and

T
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MRS. JAMES HAROLD MENDEL
Who was Miss Dorothy Bencrman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Henerman, of Mount Airy, be-

fore her marriage on Wednesday.

TIOGA CHILDREN

GIVE TO RED CROSS

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines to
Be Entertained on Sunday by

Men's Bible Union

In the e schools children have
stood on the platform and recited fiom
tho readers paragraph after
paragraph telling "what a little child can
do." But In our time the children haven't
time In tell us about what they can do:
they Just go nhead and do It. Twenty chil-
dren in Tioga, living In the block from
11700 to 3800 nn North Marshall street.gao a delightful outdoor carnival a short
time ago in aid of the F.rie avenue group
ur Auxiliary 82, of tho Bed Cross Society.
Lach child contributed three cents "to be
In the party," nnd with this fund lis
starter they began a financial enterprise
that netted ?7C They sold all sorts of gooi;
things to eat. nnd sold them because they
had dainty and artlstlu ways ot displaying
their wares. Of course, the porches were
all decoiated with the national colors; there
were all sorts of amusements, and last, but
by no means least, there was p wonderful

Juvenile jitney, and not a child
in the neighborhood missed a ride, for each
one was glen a chance. The young workers,
who deserve much praise for their labor
of love for their country, were Krna Fischer.
Anna Riley, Bertha Irons, Kuntce Housher.
Laura Housher, Earl McCalmut, Carl
.Vleberlc, Oeotge Boyer. Norman Riley,
Lillian (lusslck, Fanny Sibson, Ileba Webb.
Geoige Zcigenfuss. Mary Zelgenfuss, Anna
Haywood, Lily Wlddows, Theresa Hanks
and Elsie Graff.

The Erie axenue group of Auxlllai- No.
92 Is headed by Mrs. Samuel Woody. It Is
only two mouths old and has 18G mem-Iiii- h.

In addition lo the fho and a half
dozen bathrobes made, comfort kits ami
numerous knitted articles finished and the
hemming of ten dozen towels, the group
sent two of Its members each week during
August to the Keil Cioss workrooms at
1714 Walnut street to assist with the work
at headquailcrs. And besides all this they
hae collected more than $400i Mrs. F.
M. Frh'k is vice chairman; Miss Emily
Woodward, secretary, and Miss Elsie Fred-
ericks, Measurer.

This Sunday will be soldiers, sailors and
marines' day in Tioga. One hundred of
them have been Invited to the Erie Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, Seventh street
and Erie avenue. They will attend serv-
ices at o'clock in the morning and
will be the guests of various members of
the congregation at midday dinner. At

in the afternoon they will be Hie
guests of the Men's Bible Union. Eery
member of the congregation and his or her
friend who owns an automobile will be nt
the church at 4 o'clock and "our boys" will
bo taken through tho most beautiful park
In the world, our Falrmount Park. On
their return they will be welcomed for tea
ali-o- . and what more could a rational com-
mittee ciowd into n perfect day? The Hev.
John T. Gray, pastor ot the church, will
bu assisted hi lecelving the men by Mr.
Walter li. Bright. Mr. Itobeit Wilson, Mr.
Edgar F. utt, Mr. Arthur T. Moore, Mr.
George Haines. .Mr. .1. Allen Burton, Mr.

i Johnson and Mr. Frank D Batmen.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Tioga Pres-

byterian Chinch has a committee to see
that each man In unlfoim attending the
servlco Is Imlted to dinner by a member
uf tho congregation. Every father an!
mother having- a boy In France or In the
training camps Is glad to have the oppor-
tunity to welcome a sti auger to tho home
Ufo of the City of Broth.erly Love.

Houses In Tioga are putting on the
air. Porch chairs are rock-

ing merrily, and a youngster In one of
them was heard to remaik to another: "At-
lantic City makes me tired. Always some
one lellln' yer to stop. Just when yer begin
to have fun. In Tioga wa can have a reg-

ular circus In our back jard, and dad will
na. 'That's right, boys, have a good time
while yer young.' So It's mine for Tioga
every time."

The many friends of Miss Edna Mai Ian
Lindner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Lindner, of 3233 North Park au-
ntie, will be glad to hear of her recovery
from a recent Illness. She will leave on
Monday for a trip to New York, Brook-
lyn and along the coast of Long Island.

Mr. and Mis. Edward T. Flood and their
son, Lieutenant T. Hromley Flood, have
been spending a week in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz are travel.
Ing through northern Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Schultz will be remembered as Miss
Theokla Selfert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoess have gone
to Atlantic City for the early autumn.

Miss Hannah Firth Evans, of West On-

tario street, who spent the early summer
at Wayne, Pa., has gone to Asbury Park
to remain through September.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. llobson left last
Saturday for a trip to Montreal, Quebec,
along the St. Lawrence River and to Lake
George.

Mr. and Mrs, William Robinson have gona
to South Norwalk, Conn., for the early fall,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Trotter, who spent a
week at Old Orchard, Me., have gone to Nar.
raganaMt Pier.

PALO ALTO FOH EMERGENCY

Work on Camp Will Be Resumed if
Sanitary Conditions Are Assured

WASHINGTON, Sept, 7. --r Secretary
Baker has ordered resumption of con-
struction work on the National Guard
comp at Palo Alto, Cal., providing Stato
health authorities will approve a camp
sewer system involving expenditure of not
more than 111,000 additional.

Meanwhile, orders will not be changed
for sending the National Guard troop
from Washington, Oregon, Montana,
Idaho and wsoming to camp ureene, at

y
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GERMANTOWN BOY IN

Dinner Given Miss Blizard Vacation Tri

wa

Come to an End With the Beginning
of Autumn

have come
llhln thf last few months t Just Im

agine anything but this ghastly war making
It possible for mother to be In the liast
content with this news of her only son,

"Pnfe." That Is the messugo received by
Dr nnd Mrs. W. lientty .Icnnliigs that their
son Arnold Is safe somewhere, but Junt

where Is not known. Mr. Jennings Is with

the medical reserve corps In France. Dr.

and Mrs. Jennings have returned from a
short trip to Day Head, and their pretty
daughter. Miss Judith Jennings, will le.iie
within a few das to visit friends In North
CAKnllnn,

Miss Natalie Bllz.ird, of Pulaski avenue.
gnc a dinner last night The guests were
Miss Annetta MacGrath. Miss Sarah r'ooke,
Miss iMilh Ketoham. Miss Marian Smith,
Miss Mary Louise McCowcn, Miss Mary
nlch, Mr. tleorRe Stevenson, Mr. Franklin
Hhcble, Mr. William Uiichlnr. Mr.
Plnsmore. Mr. Hlchaul Taussig and Mr.
IMwaid Ketcham. Miss llllzard will l'avc
on September 16 for Bradford Arndemy,
where she will attend college this winter.

Mr. John CIcKhnrn. accompanied by Mr.
MWngston Bailey, has returned frnm Pocono
Pines

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grantham and their
on. Mr. Leslie Grantham, of Queen lane,

hae returned from a thiee weeks' motor
11 lli through Now England

Mr, Boy i"ofl1n and Mr. Coniad I'lolhler
ha returned home after spending several
weeks canoeing In Mnlne.

Commander Eaflo S fnok.
I S. N.. and Mrs t'ook, of the Wlssahlckon
Apartments, nto being congratulated upon
tho birth of it daughter. Mrs. Cook will b
remembered hs Miss Soma, Megargeo be

NAVY YARD NOT VERY

BUSY IN A SOCIAL WAY

Oflicers' Wives See Husbands
Seldom, as War Keeps Them

Far From Home

With mi much terribly important business
nn hand, do nu know It Is a real Meat for
some of the wives of the naval nlllcers lo
pee their husbands even for a few bonis
at a time? They manage to snatch a

now and then to catch the express
to Philadelphia and sometimes two or three
hours Is the extent of their visit. When
you think that many times they find It Im-

possible to wire or Is it to be
wondered that these visits nre the most
precious they have had in years'.' You know
the vheieabouls of the different fleets are
unknown to any except those "Inside." and
besides being unexpected and these
hurried visits are full of secrecy

Commander Raymond S Keyes. t' S. N.,
managed to get home to his pretty little
wife nnd children on Filday last and was
able to stay until Tuesday evening, quite the
longest visit they have had in month?

Dr. Ernest Brown. I". S. N . and Mrs.
Brown, of 2314 South Twenty-firs- t street,
gave a little dinner party on Sunday eve-
ning for the few naval oMlcers who were
un leave. Their guests were Naval Con-
structor Charles L. Brand. I. S. N and
Mrs. Brand: Commander It, S. ICeyes. 1"

S. N.. and Mrs. Keyes, nnd Lieutenant F.
S. Carter, V. S. N.. nnd Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. E E Galbralth, .Mrs. Keyes'a
mother, who has been visiting her during
the last month, has gone on to Maine to
visit homo friends. Site expects to return
very shouly to ipend a few days further
witli- Mrs. Keyes. nnd will then go down to
Annapolis, where her son Is stationed, and
from there to Florida, returning to her home
in California about November.

Social Activities
Dr. and Mrs. Fielding O. Lewis. 201 South

Seventeenth street, are spending several
weeks at the shore. Mrs. Lewis Is staying
there and Doctor Lew-i- s comes down over
Sundays

Mrs. K. Ilafer Haugher anil Miss Edna
Haugher have letur.ied to their home. 38(17,

chestnut street. Mom a trip to Atlantic'
City

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hatz. of 321 South
Forty-fourt- h street, have returned from
Ocean City, where they spent the umiinei.

.Miss Madeleine Barthtnaler has just
from Atlantic City, where she has

been visiting the Farrells, of Xirf Yuk.
Announcement Is made of the engagement

of Miss Mabel H. Virginia Wilson. 000
N'orth Seventeenth street, and Mr. James
W. Telfar, 1801 Wallace street. The wed-
ding will take place In the early spring.

Miss Alice McCaulley, of U.23 McKean
street, is spending a pleasant vacation
during these two weeks at Cape May. She
is accompanied by Miss Margaret Slier, of
1002 Snyder avenue.

Mr. Joseph Welsh of 2000 Morris Mreet,
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. Joseph Wil-
son, have spent the. summer nt their cot-

tage In Atlantic City. They expect to re-

turn about September 10
Mr. Joseph Tumulty, of I.ri2l South Sec-

ond street, spent the last few days nt At-
lantic City.

TRENTON FAIR
September 24-2- 8

Grand Stand Seats on Sale

BY MAIL

Postmarked on and After

Next Monday

l?nPPT?QT MONDAY.
V UiUVUUJ. SEPT. 10th
SEATS NOW
Klaw and Erlanger's
New Musical
Comedy
Muilo by
Kttlman.
Book by lloltoti
mid WodehouM,

Cast & Chorus of 100

mjuii

ilfl'Q

GUe to f 1.30 at Popular Wtdnendiy Matinee.

BROAD ttT Mon. Evg.
BEATS NOW

The Sensationally Brilliant llnuthim Comedy

IMPEfTIW
Amaitnc Hudion Theatre Cast Intact I

Chryrtal Heme, nose Cotblan, Frlti
Wllllame. and Otbera.

60o to $1.80 at Popular WedneiiJay Matinee.
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Weather

Archibald

Lieutenant

telephone.

srul

i

fore her marriage and Is a sister of
Herbert Tllden, Mrs. George Brown
Mrs, Frederic Tunnell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Van Dunn,
Morris street, Germantown, have c!6
their bungalow at Werneravllle. where th

v mt

spent tho summer. '1ff,

Second Lieutenant B. Thorpe Van Wmt'ji
nas gono to famp Meade, Mil. MJ

Mrs. Carl Williams, wlin ! nt lb He.J!
vue Hotel, hi Ocean City, has' been JelneA'jl
uy ner two daughters. Miss Anne WilllaNrtyW
and Miss Jano Williams. They will rtui
in uioir nonie. Greene street and HchoM :,K
nouso i.inc, about September 20. jlva

mere nro still a lot or suburbanite at i'?
tlie shorn enjoying these glorious fall daWK
in the wheel chairs nnd not forcettliujrg
uu nun pigmeen noies ot goir. Mr. awe
.Mrs. Charles T. Drown, of Indian Queett"
lane, have taken their cunning children,
Eleanor, Anne nnd young Charles, Jr., to
the Hotel Cieston, Atlantic City, where'
they arc spending several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes, of Ger-
mantown, aro occupying their cottage at
Lnngport

Lieutenant John Keyei has been trani-fcrre- d

to Camp McClcllan, Annlston, Ala.
His engagement to Miss Theodora Hoss was
recently announced.

Miss Leila Heed, of Gowen avenue, Chest-- -j

n'lt Hill, Is the guest of Mrs. nlrharJ
Knight, who has a summer home In Canada. '''iSiSI
Mis. Knight's sister, Miss Lucia Parvln, sfV'Mfj.cPFiion. ra is also her guest. f?

Mr. and Mrs. Josenh Ilrnivn. hn l.v t
cottage In Ventnor. have Miss Marlon But-'- if 5

.v.. ..o trl, ut!i, mo urowru will open
their Chestnut Hill home the latter part ofthis month. . '

NO KHOUBS SCHOLAKSIHPS

Elections for U. S. nnd Canada IndeA-nitel- y

Postponed Because of War
CHICAGO. Sept. 7.Dr. G. It. Parkin,

of London, ICng., organizing secretary of
the. Ithodes Scholarship Trust, lias an-
nounced that all elections to the scholar- -
ships In Culled States and Canada have
been Indefinitely postponed because of the

'

war Tho successful candidates for th
scholarship!! for this year, who were tohave begun their studies nt Oxford October
10. ns representatives of the United Statualieady have Joined the army or the navy.

Slate Food Conferees Named
ii uimsin.ma. Sept. 7. oitrord rinchot.Mllford; Mrs. Horace Brook, Lebanon!

Mrs. A. V 1,. Dull, Harrlsburg. nnd Mrs.
Charles U Taylor, Pittsburgh, were ap-
pointed today by tho Governor to represent
the Stnto at the food conference to be held
under the auspices of the American Acad-
emy of Social and Political Science at
Philadelphia on September H nnd 15.

WHAT'S DOING
y 7 if 'A
I MIH iS3 B57W7V

TONIGHT
9j3

I'lillmlelplilA I'ollre Hand, City IUH
Plazn. S o'clock.

Cnrnltnl for benefit Post 21, Sons of Vet-
erans, Sixty-fir- st street and Haverford ave-
nue. Krce.

Ilrltlsli recruiting mission meeting. Baker
Post Hall, 1117 Columbia avenue, 8 o'clock.

MAItKBT STJ'BET Above 16TH
CONTINUOUS 11- A. M. to 11:15 P.

LAST TWO DAYS
WIl.UAM POX'S- Overwhelming TrlumpeV

"The Honor System"
''resented Ah Near As Posslhl- - to

11:30 A. M.. l:Rn. a:3ft. 6:80. 7:30 an
0:30 P. M.

NEXT WEEK
TOP'I.I, WANT TO SEE

FIRST GOLDWYN PICTURE"
A 1250,000 rrtODUCTION

MAE MARSH
In MAROArtET MAYO'8

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS" "

A Forerunner of Goldwyn's Policy of Biff '
Photoplays

MONDAY NIGHT
MARGARET MAYO

Author ot "Polly ot lha circus." "Bsbr Mlae,
"Twin IMS." tr..

WILL APPKAlt JN' PERSON

"DATA nXP ,'-'-
1' MAIU.ET 8TIIEETrlLjt.KjEj to a. M. lo litis P.

PP.IOES, 15a sn4 S5c. '.'TnrjMKNDors Dounr.E ntu,
GERALDINE FARRAR

In Cecil On Mllle's Mnirnlflcerit Sps-tae- ls .

"JOAN THE WOMAN"
ADDITIONAL PKATUnn

EARLE WILLIAMS
in "TnANsanEsstoN"

.MINT tVKHK MAItV PlCKFOflD la B"

"PCBECCA OP SUNNYBROOK PAHM"
.1'

A Df A TYT A chestnut biok itrmCi.JjLj JLrX 10:1B A. M 12. a. :V (,&
r,i4.v r. ttt , w

TAYLOR HOLMES
IN FIRST SHOWING OP

"Efliciency Edgar's Courtship"1
NEXT WEEK MAItV P1CKFOHD

'RUBECCA SUNNVimoOK PARM"

REGENT MARKET Below 17TH

M.

In
Of

DAILY 10c; P.VO?. 18.
A. M. 11:15 1L

J PRANK (II.UNDON IN O. HENRY
DRAMA, "Tlln DEFEAT OF THE CUT'

TTT-rn-v- A

';

11 tn P.

MARKET Abovs BTH
X IKjXJIXL a a. m. to 11:18 P. VU

NORMA TALMADGE
In "THE MOTH"

ALL NEXT WEEK

V

m

As Presented1 Recently Forrsst Tnestre'Af jKaS

EVELYN NESBIT ,JV?
AND llt.IV KTJSSfcili THAW 'Aft

f urt oft!1

r Zj

TheatreiSSAffflContinue,w 1s- t- ff. ' ' "FAJW lilli l? j- -
i u iu i& . , ..j

fill TTMTCT.V MIL1TA11Y SPECTACLM rti.fl-- - -- - ,

nr.VC2 TINT PT.TTT?"
Drllllnr. Wal.U8cal.nff, Songa and MuaSc

HI? nCCl XT!?. VS DAILY. 3:30-1- 00, Ut!jj.,juj "" - u.vts..Tii. ioc.:oc.lsvr.
T.U.M "BOHEMIAN GIRL"
Version

tTJ f A TMXr A V Broad 8nydr Ave. .
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